grew remarkably. By an increasing number of excavated sites we know quite a lot upon houses and settlements, economy and trade (see for example Gronenborn 1999) giving a picture of a fully sedentary life based mainly on agriculture and stock breeding, the hunt reduced to an unimportant role. The hamlets might have consisted of up to 3-5 contemporaneous houses only (Modderman 1988.98 ) and the number of settlement sites was much smaller than in the following younger LPC (Petrasch 2001) . Also the whole territory of the LPC I is about half of that of the younger LPC (Lüning 1988.Abb. 4; Pavlů 1998/99) . The Austrian sites are part of the eastern group within this territory, where most authors suppose to be the forming region of the LPC (Fig. 1) . As recent 14 C-dates suggest the LPC I lived approximately between 5480/5450-5200 BC , the begin might even be more than 100 years earlier 1 1 .
D DI IS ST TR RI IB BU UT TI IO ON N O OF F L LP PC C I I I IN N A AU US ST TR RI IA A A AN ND D T TH HE E R RE EL LA AT TI IO ON N T TO O T TH HE E N NA AT TU UR RA AL L E EN NV VI IR RO ON NM ME EN NT T
In 1960 H. Quitta only could mention 6 sites in Eastern Austria (Quitta 1960.153 ff) . Since then their number is steadily increasing. While publishing the first excavated LPC Imaterial in 1976 from Austria E. Ruttkay knew 19 places yet (Ruttkay 1976. 850, Abb.3) , in 1989 my collection of that sort brought together 40 findspots (Lenneis 1989) , meanwhile their number doubled to 80 ( Fig. 2 and register 2 2 ). This new evidence shows a distribution pattern with some clustering, which should not be misunderstood as settlement clusters. The density of sites is mainly the result of the activity of even single persons or of intensive building activities leading to rescue excavations as for example on the southern border of Vienna . The distribution pattern we see therefore may only indicate the different settlement regions of the beginning Neolithic not the density of habitation. For reconstruction that sort very intensive surveys and analyses would be necessary as was demonstrated recently by S. Ostritz (2000) . What we can see in the here presented map scale is the restriction of the earliest Neolithic settlement to some extra alpine regions and within this to areas with special suitable conditions for these first agriculturists.
It is commonly known the most important facts for farmers are to have fertile soils and good climatic conditions. The problem is to find out which facts were most important and where was the limit of tolerance for this people while choosing their living places. I tried to find out the sought conditions for the whole LPC (phase I-III after R. Tichý 1962) in Austria nearly twenty years ago on the base of 240 sites and discussed there the problems of using recent soil maps and climate charts for the 6 th millenium BC (Lenneis 1982) . To summarise: the main relations were made to the soil bases, pointing out specially the loess and some other subsoil after the system of soil types by J. Fink (1958) . As the climate was wetter and hotter during the 6 th millennium than today the absolute values of recent climate charts can't be used, but as there hasn't been any considerable change on the relief, the relative sequence of climatic zones gives useful information.
The localisation of all LPC sites has been done on maps with a scale of 1:50 000 and than put on a map with a scale of 1:500 000, the soil-and climate-charts were of the same scale. That way I found out for the whole LPC in Austria that the sought conditions were easy arable and most fertile soils (relevant soil types see Fig. 6 ) combined with the driest and warmest conditions. The tolerance border was 900 mm of recent average rainfall per year and 7°C of recent average temperature per year (after Steinhauser s. a.; Lenneis 1982.9 ff, Karte 4-6, Abb. 1-3) . Figure 3 shows a map where the area limited by the above mentioned conditions is shown as "potential LPC settlement area". There are doted zones indicating good soils with non-sufficient climatic conditions. The relevant areas south of the Danube are too wet, the ones in the north, close to the Moravian border indicate good brown earth but too cool conditions. Most of the meanwhile around 300 sites of the younger LPC lay within this "potential LPC settlement area" (see hatched zones "settlement area of the younger LPC), only 6 find spots are outside, three of them are caves, the others may have had other special functions.
For the LPC I-sites I collected ecological data as follows: elevation above sea level (Fig. 4) , situation in the climate zones ( Fig. 5 ) and relation to soil types (Fig. 6) . A detailed discussion will be given rather soon (Lenneis 2003) so I just present here the main results.
As to be seen in Figure 4 the main part of sites are in elevations between 200-300 m above sea level and not in the lowest zones of the country. The tolerance border is up to 450 m, 200 m higher than in regions of the LPC in Germany for example (Sabel 1983. 160 ).
There are only 21 places with only finds of the earlier LPC (LPC I only), the bigger part (59) are places with evidence also for the following younger LPC (LPC I pp). To be able to compare the data I also gave here those of the whole LPC as published in 1982 (LPC I/III). while the tolerance border is going up from the line of 800 mm to the line of 900 mm with a very low percentage of the places.
During the same time the preference concerning the temperatures changed from the hottest to the second hottest zone. The tolerance border of 7°C seems not to bee crossed over during LPC I, while in the later LPC phases 3 sites are to be found just over this isothermal line in the northern region close to Moravia (Lenneis 1982.Karte 6) .
The most important soil base for the earliest farmers in our region was the loess, having even an increasing values during the development of the LPC I. The average for the whole LPC was nearly 74% (Lenneis 1982.Abb.1) . The absolute favourite type was the brown earth on loess (IV/1), also with increasing importance. The black earth "Tschernosem aus Tegel" (non-loess subsoil) is a slightly heavier soil with very high fertility, which seams to have lost of importance from the beginning with 19% to 12,8% for the whole LPC.
To summarise the evidence upon the relation of the earliest farmers to the natural environment on Austrian territory one get the impression of a cognisant choice for their living places, looking for them in the most suitable zones for agriculture. This zones seam to be strictly defined by light and most fertile soils (especially on loess-subsoil), very dry and warm climatic condition with a tolerance border of 900 mm recent average rainfall per year and 7°C recent average temperature per year just from the beginning.
As there are plenty of watercourses in our region, their presence is not a restricting factor to the choice of settlement areas. There is only to point out that people avoided mainly the floodplains of the big rivers as the Danube and preferred the upper parts of streams and streamlets (see Fig. 2 and 3). 
E EX XC CA AV VA AT TI IO ON NS S A AT T L LP PC C I I--S SE ET TT TL LE EM ME EN NT TS S I IN N T TH HE E L LA AS ST T T TW WO O D DE EC CA AD DE ES S
When J. Lüning and I started in 1984 the first research excavation on a LPC I-site in Austria at Neckenmarkt within his international investigation project "excavations for the beginning Neolithic in Central Europe" we found the first house plans of this culture on Austrian territory. Since then -as if the ice were brokenthere are investigations of different size for this time, some as rescue excavations and few as research projects (see site register for Fig. 2 ). I won't be able to give here detailed information about all these field activities and only will refer about the biggest projects I am or was involved to some extent.
A As sp pa ar rn n/ /S Sc ch hl le et tz z, , L Lo ow we er r A Au us st tr ri ia a ( (F Fi ig g. . 2 2 --p po oi in nt t 5 52 2; ; p pl la an n F Fi ig g. . 7 7) )
There is a very large-scale research project of the "Niederösterreichische Landesmuseum" going on under the direction of H. Windl since 1984. The main interest of the large surfaces investigated was to uncover the late LPC-settlement with rests of an 8 m deep well and a very impressive ditch system, consisting of two parallel ditches describing an oval form with a maximum diameter of 330 m. The ditches with an average width of 4 m and 2 m depth contained more than 60 disturbed human skeletons-traces of a massacre at the end of the 6 th millennium (Windl 1994; 1996; . Beside these younger tra- ces of habitation in the northern part of this site a trapeze-form ditch of 400 m length was detected with an average width of 4 m and a varying depth up to 2 m. This ditch only contained LPC I-pottery and might be the last remain of an elder settlement. As this site is partly damaged by erosion there are no house plans for the LPC I habitation until now.
B Br ru un nn n, , s si it te e I I--I IV V, , L Lo ow we er r A Au us st tr ri ia a ( (F Fi ig g. . 2 2 --p po oi in nt t 6 67 7--7 70 0; ; F Fi ig g. . 8 8) )
The beginning of the excavations at Brunn was due to roadwork beside the motorway A 2 at the southern border of Vienna (site I in 1989) . Meanwhile the investigations under the direction of P. Stadler grew up to the biggest excavations for the beginning Neolithic in Austria. Until 1999 a surface of about 100 000 m 2 has been uncovered with the remains of 43 houses, which belong to 4 hamlets close to each other (Stadler 1999) . As series of 14 C-dates and the find material indicate there was a sequence of the habitation of these 4 sites which is subject of a big scale investigation being published soon (Stadler 2002) .
The most important place of these excavations is certainly site II (Fst. to 5620 BC. One get the impression that on this sites the formation process of the LPC might be to follow.
N Ne ec ck ke en nm ma ar rk kt t, , s si it te e N NM M 1 1, , B Bu ur rg ge en nl la an nd d ( (F Fi ig g. . 2 2 --p po oi in nt t 9 9; ; F Fi ig g. . 9 9 a an nd d 1 14 4) ) Excavations have been effected in 1984 and 1985 under the common direction of J. Lüning and me, uncovering a surface of 2400 m 2 that was only a small part -as intended by the project -of the whole settlement with an estimated surface of about 28 000 m 2 . In the area under investigation we found parts of four and complete surfaces of two houses, one of them with a very well preserved nearly complete plan of the posts (Fig. 14 -house 1) . This house had a slightly trapeze-form outline with a total length of 19,8 m and a width of 6,7 m at the southern, 5,0 m at the northern end (Lüning 2001.330, Abb. 70, 71) . we uncovered a surface of more than 8000 m 2 which only might be about 20% of the whole settlement, who's surface can be estimated of around 40 000 m 2 . The speciality of this place are partly wonderful soil conditions which resulted excellent preserved plans of houses, some of them being far the biggest houses of that time on Austrian territory (Lenneis 1997). The nearly complete plan of house 1 has a preserved length of 37,5 m, which originally might have been about 42 m, and a total width of only 6,5 m. The house plan belongs to a very small group of "Großbauten" of the LPC, characterised by 4-5 rows of double/triple posts in the southern part. These additional posts are to be seen as supporting a granary, which in the case of house 1 must have been a divided one, a further speciality of this construction (Lenneis 2001 and Fig. 11 ). Within the area of the "Hofplatz" (homestead?) of this remarkable building were pits with partly extremely rich findings. Especially on the east side of the house we found animal bones in quantities and sizes I never have seen before.
The ceramics from the pits around house 1 -after a first glance -might date from the end of the LPC I. First unpublished 14 C-samples measured within a big project (Friesinger et al. 1999 ) of a pit not too close brought dates in the time span of 5300-5200 BC.
There are more findings of the LPC I as well as of the younger LPC (phase II/III after Tichý 1962) so it seams this large settlement area of Mold was inhabited for a longer period, may be without any break.
R Ro os se en nb bu ur rg g, , L Lo ow we er r A Au us st tr ri ia a ( (F Fi ig g. . 2 2 --p po oi in nt t 4 40 0; ; F Fi ig g. . 1 12 2) )
Only 4 km west of the above-described site of Mold lies the settlement of Rosenburg. Originally it may have covered a surface of around 10 000 m 2 and therefore belongs to the smallest LPC places. I excavated the remaining part of 7400 m 2 between 1988-1993 also with the support and for the "Niederös-terreichische Landesmuseum". The lacking part between the two excavation surfaces was destroyed while building a road over it many years ago. In 1994 we did geomagnetic prospecting on 14 000 m 2 looking for the southern end of the Neolithic hamlet, but the following excavation teached me all structures in this part were of late iron age or even younger. Seven house plans of the small hamlet of Rosenburg are preserved in varying quality, there may have been originally up to 10. As the 14 C-dates indicate a rather long habitation time of 200-300 years .104 ff) further analysis of the findings will have to find out if there was more than one building existing at once. The rather unusual situation of this hamlet compared with "normal" LPC settlement situations within a small loess area surrounded even today by dense, natural forest supports the idea of a "special" place. Beside this situation there is also another speciality of this site: there were 21 (!) slit pits, most of them parallel on a line N to S between the houses 2 and 7 (Fig. 12) . These slit pits are seen on the surface as on the average 2 m long and only 20-40 cm widths structures. Their depths can reach more than 1 m (for further details see Lenneis 1992) . As the profiles are so extremely narrow, their construction and also their use is still a matter of discussion: most colleagues think they might have been tan pits (van de Velde 1973) , but they also may have been used for cooling (Struck 1984) , for hanging in loom weights (Gronenborn 1989) and so on. The exceptional high amount of snail houses in the pits of Rosenburg may even indicate a use as cages. An analysis of the snail rests showed species of forest and steppe together, probably caused by men (Kuijper 1992) .
More than 2500 litres of sediments have been sieved to get botanical macro rests. Part of it, 55 samples were analysed and published (Kreuz 1990) , the bigger part of 127 samples did O. Brinkkemper, university of Leiden, with the support of an own research project. All cereals known for the LPC are proven but in striking small quantities, within the collected wild plants the high amount of carpinus seams to be also a speciality of this site.
To summarise the evidence of this site at the moment: there are some indications for a special function of this may be lonely farmstead within the LPC settlement cluster ("Siedlungskammer") of that region. Final analysis and publication is planned for the next years.
S St tr rö ög ge en n, , L Lo ow we er r A Au us st tr ri ia a ( (F Fi ig g. . 2 2 --p po oi in nt t 4 42 2; ; F Fi ig g. . 1 13 3 a an nd d 1 15 5) )
Again within a distance of only a few kilometres the small site of Strögen lies in the area of the same set-tlement cluster in a rather unusual high position. This caused stronger damages by erosion than the geologist predicted after boring. The excavation in 1986 was also part of the above-mentioned project by J. Lü-ning, the work affected under our common direction. The investigated surface of 2100 m 2 uncovered totally the rests of this small hamlet.
We discovered the rests of 4 houses, three of them only indicated by one raw of the deepest postholes. The plan of one house (Fig. 15 -No. 4) proves the construction of the southern and middle part, giving the first evidence for a southern part with double posts in Austria (Stäuble 2001.430 f, Abb. 120) .
The analysis of the partly very rich and extraordinary well preserved ceramics ( Fig. 13 ) proved all 4 houses existed one after the other (Lenneis, .
M MA AI IN N R RE ES SU UL LT TS S O OF F T TH HE E A AN NA AL LY YS SI IS S O OF F T TW WO O L LP PC C I I--S SI IT TE ES S

N Ne ec ck ke en nm ma ar rk kt t a an nd d S St tr rö ög ge en n ( (F Fi ig gs s. . 1 14 4 a an nd d 1 15 5) )
A short description of the situation and the excavations at the two sites has been given above. The analysis of house remains were done by J. Lüning , the ones upon all find inventories and the ceramics by myself (Lenneis 2000) 3 3 .
During the excavations, finds from the pits were recorded by metre squares and 10-cm thick layers. These recording units are the basis for the whole finds inventory. Decorated and undecorated pottery as well as burnt daub material were counted and weighed. Stone artefacts, animal bones and carbonised plant remains were listed and published by the respective specialists (Gronenborn 1997; Kreuz 1990; Pucher 1987) , the relevant totals included in an overall inventory. This inventory was the basis for the statistical analysis of finds distributions carried out by P. Stadler with the help of his WinSerion 1.0 programme. The results presented on 20 plans of the different finds categories show very interesting distribution patterns. Their analysis gave the following main results:
• Clear concentrations of decorated pottery at the south-east end and east of the houses especially in the northern part of Neckenmarkt; • Some indications of the burning of a house, seen in the unusually high weights of burnt daub material relative to sample size in two long-pits beside house 5 at Neckenmarkt; • Indications of hearths inside the houses, suggested by burnt daub material in postholes of houses 3 and 4 at Strögen; • A striking coincidence of the main foci of distribution of flint artefacts and animal bones, which could be the result of meat preparation.
Despite the low numbers of finds, indications that the area of the middle part of the houses was of some importance for the manufacture and/or use of hard stone tools (other than flint).
Comparison of these results with other Linear Pottery culture settlements from France to Southern Poland proved difficult due to the different kinds of finds recording in use. The few comparable distribu- tional data, together with those of the two sites, suggest the following picture of the structure of early Linear Pottery culture settlements in central Europe.
The model of defined activity zones in the immediate surroundings of the house (within the area of the so-called Hofplatz), which had been worked out on the basis of analysis of later Linear Pottery culture sites on the Aldenhoven Plateau in the Rhineland, does not apply to the preceding earlier Linear Pottery culture. Some concentrations of finds in the southern surroundings of houses may indicate a special importance for the space immediately south of houses, but this observation does not allow a definition of different activity zones within this area. All sherds, pit by pit (with the exception of the big long-pit between of house 1 and 5 at Neckenmarkt), were examined to see if they fitted or matched, and the recording of the pottery was done by the resulting 'vessel units'. These vessel units were recorded via a numerical code and all the data put into a Microsoft Excel dataset. The proportion of vessels put together from different recording units varied considerably from pit to pit. Graphs of matching sherds from the 10 cm layers and 1 metre squares from the various pits show clearly a very varied extent of mixing of the pit fills. Some big pits at Neckenmarkt show such extensive secondary mixing that their finds could only be evaluated individually and not in relation to their often disturbed contexts. Other pit contents are largely undisturbed, and the distribution of the individual vessels parts among varying recording units is the product of the excavation method.
Two very different but in the event highly compatible methods were used for analysis of the pottery. The illustrated pottery was the sole basis of typological analysis. All attributes that have been suggested in the Linear Pottery culture literature as relevant to chronological development were taken into account, as well as the often secondary mixing of Neckenmarkt pits in the subsequent evaluation of relative chronology. The listing of the securely dated pieces for individual pits and parts of pits at Neckenmarkt confirmed the results suggested by vessel units.
In this way at least two occupation phases could be recognised within the earlier Linear Pottery culture at Neckenmarkt. The great majority of the material is assignable to the late phase of the LPC I. The few traces of late LPC settlement (LPC III after Tichý including some AEeliezovce pieces) could be recognised only in mixed contexts including of the Late Neolithic, to which the whole contents of some pits also belonged.
In the pottery of Strögen two typological phases of the earlier Linear Pottery culture could be distinguished. About half of the material from this site belongs to the early phase of the earlier Linear Pottery culture (western long-pit of house 2). The inventory of one pit shows some characteristics of the later phase of the earlier Linear Pottery culture (western long-pit of house 3). None of the rest, belonging to the single better preserved house plan (house 4) could be precisely phased.
The basis of the seriation was the Microsoft Excel dataset with its numerically coded description of all 3237 ceramic vessels from both sites. Up to 40 attributes of form and 20 of decoration were considered for each pot. P. Stadler ran many seriations with his WinSerion 1.0 programme, and this began to give reliable results when we decided to include only those inventories that the analyses above had suggested to be homogeneous and to lump the data from both sites. That meant restricting analysis to the LPC I material, for which there now appeared to be three chronologically significant groups. The surprising result was the assignment of the pottery of both settlements to three phases within the LPC I; the imprecisely dated finds from the two long-pits beside house 4 at Strögen could then be clearly put with the latest group. This result is the first successful attempt with the pottery, in this international investigation project involving 10 sites in Germany and Austria, to define settlement phases within the LPC I. A very extensive but methodologically rather different effort on the 8 German sites had concluded that this was not possible, and instead interpreted all differences as regional or site-based.
The occupation phases deduced from the pottery analysis served as the basis for the description of the development of the two settlements (Figs. 14 and 15). According to this, occupation started in the small-excavated part of the big Neckenmarkt settlement with 2 houses (late phase LPC I a). In the second phase there were only 1 or 2 houses (reconstruction of house 6 is quite unsure; beginning of phase LPC I b) and in the third phase there were 2 houses again (late phase 1b) There was no evidence of buildings from the excavated area for the fourth or late Linear Pottery culture occupation, and the finds from this were recovered from secondary, mixed contexts in the earlier pits. The structures in question probably lie in the space between Areas 1 and 2 and to their north. The finds suggest an occupation around 5000 BC. The next re-occupation, dating to the Late Neolithic/Early Bronze Age, came after a long hiatus of about two millennia, during which there were further significant changes to the natural surface. The evidence at this point consists of a few postholes and pits, as well as single sherd on the surface and in the fill of earlier contexts.
The pottery analysis of the small, totally excavated site of Strögen showed that there was a succession of houses (very poorly preserved). This is an Einzel- hof, a single homestead or farmstead. Each successive building was always a little to the east of its predecessor. This is absolutely clear for the three, more or less parallel buildings (house 2-4) at Strögen (equivalent in date to occupation phases 1-3 at Neckenmarkt). The poorly preserved fourth house (Fig.  15 -house 1) lacked dateable finds, but since it occupied the westernmost position, it could have been the earliest structure on the site.
The two sites, Neckenmarkt and Strögen, not only represent a part of a big and a very small hamlet but also show a different sort of settlement structure. While in Strögen each house, even as belonging to only one homestead, has some empty area around, in Neckenmarkt some houses have been built so close together, the successors dug parts of their longpit into an older one. By the analysis of all the data from the profiles and the plan of the pits of Neckenmarkt J. Lüning reconstructed their succession and came to a slightly different solution than me for the building phases of the houses in the northern part: house 5-1-6 (Lüning 2001.414 ff) . Anyway the houses turned around the space immediately south of the houses proven also as the most important activity zone by the find distribution. This sort of clustering of the houses within the "Hofplatz"-area has very seldom been observed yet. Comparable situations are known from Schwanfeld, Bavaria (plan see Gronenborn 1997.Abb. 2.14) and from Brunn, site II (Lenneis, Stadler, Windl 1996.Abb. 3) .
C CU UR RR RE EN NT T I IN NV VE ES ST TI IG GA AT TI IO ON NS S A AN ND D O OU UT TL LO OO OK K T TO O T TH HE E F FU UT TU UR RE E
Thus briefly described, the main results of the investigations concerning the settlements Neckenmarkt and Strögen and the insights which they provide into settlement structure have wider implications: first, for the analysis and evaluation of other settlements of the earlier Linear Pottery culture which have been excavated in the meantime in Austria by the author and by other colleagues, and secondly, perhaps, also for wider areas beyond. One hopes especially that more ceramic evidence recorded and analysed on a similar basis will produce a better relative chronology for the Early Neolithic of a wider region. This is vital for the understanding of economic development in this exciting period of change, as strikingly shown by the new interpretations, presented by E. Pucher (2001), of changes in the structure of the animal economy; these new insights rely on the inner chronology of the two sites (Neckenmarkt and Strögen) as outlined above.
At the moment systematic field research is going on in Asparn, Mold and may be later also in Brunn. As geomagnetic prospecting in an area of about 50 000 m 2 showed structures of 15-20 more houses (Stadler 1999 and personal communication) some further investigations should be done.
As mentioned above large-scale analysis of the 4 sites at Brunn by P. Stadler are in preparation. A young colleague, Carina Grömer, doing the ceramics of site III with the methods applied in Neckenmarkt and Strögen for her thesis, should join him. I myself plan to effect similar analysis for the site of Rosenburg.
Since 1999 a large project for dating 14 C-samples from Austria and the neighbour states is running. It includes samples especially for the beginning Neolithic but also from other times (Friesinger et al. 1999) . Until the end of February 2002 about 1000 samples should be measured, 200/250 for the LPC (personal communication P. Stadler). One expects by the results of all these measurements a new, much more secure base for the chronology of the second half of the 6 th and the early 5 th millennium.
As to be seen, a rather good start of research upon the beginning Neolithic in Austria has been achieved. One hopes for further useful results of our investigations bringing at least a more accurate and vivid picture of this most interesting time.
∴ ∴
